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Three Basic Data Types

my_num = 25 #numbers

my_boolean = true #Booleans

my_string = " Rub y" #Strings

Loop and Next

i = 0

loop do

i += 1

next if i % 2 == 1

puts " #{i }"
break if i == 10

end

upto

95.upto(100) { |num| print num, " " }

=> 95 96 97 98 99 100

" L".u pto ("P") { |letter| print letter, " "

}

=> L M N O P

Proc

multiples_of_3 = Proc.new do |n|

n % 3 == 0

end

(1..10 ).t o_a.se lec t(&mu lti ple s_of_3)

#==> [3, 6, 9]

users string. (converts " s" to

" th")

if user_input.include? "s"

user_i npu t.g sub !(/s/, " th")

 

users string. (converts " s" to

" th") (cont)

else

puts " Nothing to do here!"

end

use a splat argument

def whats_up(greeting, *bros)

bros.each { |bro| puts " #
{g ree tings}, #{bro} !" }
end

what_u p("What up", " Jus tin ",
" Ben ", " Kevin Sorbo")

use .respo nd_to

[1, 2, 3].res pon d_t o?( :push)

would return true, since you can

call .push on an array object.

[1, 2, 3].res pon d_t o?( :to _sym)

would return false, since you can't

turn an array into a symbol.

Array to string

numbers_array = [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,

7, 8, 9, 10]

string s_array =

number s_a rra y.m ap( &: to_s)

 

Use a counter and Until Loop to

count to ten

counter = 1

until counter == 11

puts counter

counter = counter + 1

end

combined comparison operator

It's <=>. It returns 0 if the first

operand (item to be compared)

equals the second, 1 if first

operand is greater than the

second, and -1 if the first operand

is less than the second.

Collect

fibs = [1, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 13, 21, 34,

55]

double d_fibs = fibs.c ollect { |n| n *

2 }

#==>[2, 2, 4, 6, 10, 16, 26, 42, 68,

110]

Lambda

lam = lambda { |x| puts x*2 }

[1,2,3 ].e ach (&lam)

lam = lambda { puts " Hello World" }

lam.call

inclusive and exclusive ranges

for num in 1..10 #includes 10

for num in 1...10 #excludes 10

 

Select

movie_ratings = {

primer: 3.5,

the_ma trix: 5,

uhf: 1,

}

good_m ovies =

movie_ rat ing s.s elect { |k, v| v > 3 }

=> {:prim er= >3.5, :the_m atr ix= >5}

Yield

def yield_name(name)

puts "In the method! Let's yield." 
yield( " Kim ")
puts "In between the yields !"
yield( name)

puts " Block complete! Back in the

method."

end

yield_ nam e("S cot t") { |n| puts "My

name is #{n}" }

#==>

In the method! Let's yield.

My name is Kim

In between the yields!

My name is Scott

Block complete! Back in the

method.
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